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sparflles.

I AIM to tell the trutb." Il Yes," said
an acquaintance; but you are a very bad
shot."

A PHYSICIAN says: If a child does flot
tbrive on fresh milk, boil it." This is too
severe. Wby not spank il?

A Feariul ]Leap.

into the abyss of poverty, over the precipice
of short sigh ted ness, is taken by tbousands,
wbo might become wealthy, if they availed
themselves of their opportunities. Those
wbo write 10 lallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, will be informed, free, bow they can
make from $5 to $25 a day and upwards.
Some bave made over $5o in a day. You
can do the work and live at home wherever
you are located. Both sexes ; ail ages. Al
us new. Von are started free. Capital flot
needed. Now is the lime. Better flot de-
lay. Every worker can secure a snng litîle
fortune.

PROFEssoR-" Name an oxide." Stu-
dent-" Leather." Professor-" Oxide of
wbat ?" Student-" Ox-hide of beef. " Tlie
professor subsided.

"Do you think Irn a simpîcton, sir?"
tbundered a fiery Scotch laird 1Io his new
footman. " Ye see, sir," replied tbe'canny
Scot, I Im no' lang here, an' 1 dinna ken
yet. 9

EvERYBODY SUFFERS PAIN.-It is the
resuit of sin and viol 'lion of nature's laws.
The great Creator of the universe in Ilis in-
finite mercy has done much to allay the suf-
ferring of His people, by giving thern'ont of
natnre's store-house a Ilbalm for every
ponnd." Such is the Pain Killer made hy
Perry Davis & Son ; il stops pain almost in-
slantly, is used botb internally and exlernally,
and is of ail other pain remiedies the oldesi
a ud 6est.

PHYSICIAN : "on are to take this
mixture after meals." Poor patient : But
it's very seldon', doctor, that I get a meal."
Physician: In that case, take il before
meals. "

AN enthnsiaslic' prohibilionist editor
wrote: "The baltle is now open." But,
alas ! the compositor spell Il bate " wiîh
an "o," and Msq readers say they have ex-
pected it ail along.

THFEEVIDENCE 0F A JUSTICE.- Esquire
Pelton, of Grass Lake, Michigan, a justice
of the peace, was given np 10 die with n'a-
larial fever. He testifled lu a cure from
Bnrdock Blood Bitters, after physicians' and
other medicines failed.

A : IlI thought you were a vegetarian,
and now I see yon ealing mutton !" B :
IlWell, I arn only an indirect vegetaian-
I eat the meat of sncb animaIs only as live on
vegetable food."

Rire. Iautry, Sura leruhards, ami
Adelima Patti ERevish lTeronbo.

These celehrated artistes will arrive here
in tbe con'ing season 10 give ns pleasure
during the dreary n'onths. Some people,
bowever, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is Ici fnrnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to wbile
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place 10
furnisb Ihese bornes, and 467 10 473 Queeru
Street West contains an enormons variety fou
you to choose fron'.

IlTHF. poet is born, sir," said a man,
baugbtily, as he received a rolof manuscript
from tbe editor, with a shake of the head.
"lOh, is he?" replied the editor witb a pleas-
ant smile. "Well, when bie gels old enougb
10 write someîhing, tell him to corne and
see me. Good-by." And be resumed bis
labours.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oid physician, retired from practice, having had

placed ini bis hands by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Constimption, Bronchiti-,
Catarrh, Athma and al Ibroat and Long Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debiliy
and ali N ervous Complaints, affer having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
feit il his dnty to make it knowu to his suffering fel-
Iows. Actuated by this motive and a desire co relieve
human sufferinz, 1 will tend free of charge, to al
who desire it, thîis recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing and using
S en by mail by addressing with stamp-,namning this
paper, W. A. NovEs, 149 Powers Block, Rochlester,
Ar. Y.

CREA&M
flAK NowoE
FAST PERFECTMADE

mcene ln one of the Departmenta of the
PRICL BAKlNG P0WDER COMPANY'S MANUFACTORY.

0 \'THE LARGEST IN TUE WORLD.
Canning Dr. Prsce's Creaxu Baking Powder.

Forewarned Forearmed
of daniger by the condition of your blood, with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, there need be
as shown in pimples, blotches, boils, or no fear of Dyspepsia., Rheumnatisra, Keu-
tliscolorations of the akius; or by a feeling ralgia, Sait Rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
,of languor, induced, perbaps, by inactivity Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the
of the stomacli, liver, anîd kidney'ç, you diseases arising, fron' Serofulous Wants in

ahold uk Ayr'sSasaprila.It wilI the blood. Gco. Gaawood. Big Springs,
renew and invigorate your blood, and Ohio, writes: "'Aycr's Srsaparilla bas
cause the vital organs to properly perform been used in n'y family for a number of
their functions. If you suifer from years. I was a constant sufferer from

R heumatism,
or.NLenralgia, a few botties of Ayer's Sar-
.saparilla will relieve and cure you. Alice
Kendaîll, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have-been troubled with Neu-
ralgia, pain in the side. and weakness, and
hav e fouîud greater relief froni Ayer's
.$arsuiparilla than f rom n ny other remedy."1
J. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell,
3Mass., writcs: Il no other reniedy have
1 ever found such a happy relief fron'
Rheumatisni as in

Ayer's Sarý
,-aparilla." It instils newlelutth

Wlood, -mid imparts vitality and strength.
Being hillyeoncentratedi, ik is the niost
econornical blood purifier.

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla efected a perma-
nent cure. Ses-en years ago rny wife was
troubled with Goitre: two botties of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla cnred ber, anud she ham
nover bad any return of the disease. I re-
gard this preparation as the best medicine
in use for the blood." B. Barnard Wair,
75 Adams st., Lynu, Mass.. writes: "lFor
many vears 1 suifered terribly fron' Indi-
gestion;, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Aînost
hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and arn a well man to-day."9 Be sure and
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the inost thorougli
and effective blood purifier. The best is
the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweii, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail drugglste. lPrice $1; six botties for $5.

Infailible Blood Purifli, Tonie, DiurectlO
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billhiousness, Jaundice, Liver Compiaint,
Ubheumatismn, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofuis,
Diseases peculiar to Femnaies, Sait Itheuni,
lPx zemna and ail Skin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stornach ana
Heart Buru. Pureiy Vegetable.

Jomt C. Wxmw & Co., Toronto Ontl
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REWARD!
w M Winl pay the aoe-e~df

aue of Dyorepsia, Liver compliset%
zick Headacize, Indigestion or Costiv5
w. cannot cure with WVEBT'S rzsV
PIllStg, Whou the Directions are staicl~
compUed with. Large Boxes, contaW"i~
80 Pifla, 25 cents; 6 Bomes 01.00. o
by ail Drugginti.A BI OF ER.Tointroducethermj'9

Self-Operating Washing Machineq e yo w
one send f 1Uolir naie, P. 0. anîd expre0.

A at once.Te National Co., 23 IIe:YL 1

ChrlStmnas SeIeCtIonSied by
Containing new and beautifni carois, prece

an i.ioiestiflg and Instructive RespofSiS efbI
vice. 16 Pages. Printed Incolore Price5 ce. -eab;
or 5o cis. a dozen by mail potpaid; 84a hUndr
ùxpress flot prepaid.

Peace on Earth.
A Christmnas Service b y J E. HALL~,

Conisisting of Responsive Read lnge and Rcttlro
throughout, which are interspersed nom, and APPro
pri:,te, sonige prepared cspc.cially for ii eiS
Price came as for "ChristmaasceIO'

ItWAFS' OHRISTMAS
A NEW CHRISTMWAS CANTATA ]Y

CLARA LOUISE BURJVHA.M and OFO. F. ROOT,
Iliustrating the trile epirit in whih hgtno

chountld be oberved-that le the sprit of id 1 fi.
sud good wili to ail. PriceS30 tc. eacl)byma&'Po
raid; $3 a dozen by express flot prepaid. Xlst

Sendfor our complete list of Chris Imas
PIJBLISHED 13

THE JOUN CHUHO0., 0incinHstIO.
i 19 East 161bl street, New York 0111.
For Sale by ail MUSIC and Book De8lerS*

the scalp with P»r Lo's lVMagie mo-
phur Boap. A delighgul I medcasd "I
fe.mhe tellet.
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